
A Gfeat Rtg Sale
SATURDAY, JUNE 3

ONE DAY ONLY
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.Fine Velvet Rugs, Woth
$2.50. Sale price

$1.45
The e ae Just 50 Rugs in

this lot See window display

lhe House
Furnishing Co

77 LIBERTY STREET

STATE NEWS
A CQton smelter will bo installed at

Grants Paw.
A billiard and pool tournament is on

at Pendleton.
Four people lost tbelr lives in a

cloudburst near Heppner Tuesday.
An effort is being mado to organize

a woman's suffrage club at Pendleton.
An acctyline gas plant exploded in

r business house at Pendleton, doing
considerable damage.

The seniors at the 0. A. 0., at Cor-ralll-

will put on the comedy "An In-

terrupted Honeymoon," June 13th.
Tho steamboat war on the Colum-

bia has roacbed n stage where the boats
ram ono another by way of diversion.

The Kagle Valey railroad, from Mak-

er City to Richland, is en Id to bo as-

sured. Tbo survey has been complotcd.

Corvallls has good train service
Three daily trains each way are in op-

eration between that placo and Al-

bany.
Tbo Philadolphian literary society, at

Corvallls, gavo their first annual ban
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quet to their friends last Saturday ev-

ening.
S3. P, Hume, "the gentleman from

Curry and Coos," has resurrected the
Radium, a personally conductod nows-pape-

at Wcdderburn.
Four persons met sudden death at

Astoria Tuesday afternoon. Two were
drowned, ono was killed by a falling
tree, and the fourth swallowed carbolic
acid.

Tomorrow night Prof. TallIandier,.of
tho Oregon Agricultural College, will
give the sacred cantata, "Tbo Wreck
of Hcsperlus," at the opera houso at
Corvallls.

A reunion was held at tho homo of
tho Btarns family, at Corvallls, Bun-da-

After a separation of 22 years
the children gathered nt tbo homo of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Btarns.

Condon citizens now lay nwako at
night to hear tbo whistle of tho locomo-

tive in tho morning. Tbe railroad from
Arlington to that point was completed
yesterday, and tbo town feels it has a
new baby in tbo houso.

CHILDREN CRT TOR
rarroncB's oabtoria.
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BlocKLight
and try it 5 days FREE?

It gives a 300 Candle Power Light.
Doubles the Light Halves the cost.

Burns Eight Parts of Air to
One Part of Gas.

All Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK LlaHT
stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by
YOKOHAMA TEA STORE

Salem Agents

ACCUSED
OF BEING

CROOKED

Directors of National Base
Ball League in Session

Today

Boston, Mans., Juno 2. Much Inter
cet centers in tbo outcome of today's
meeting of tbo board of directors of the
National Baseball League, callod by
President Pulllam, to consider the
charges filed by President Dreyfus- -, of
the Pittsburg club, against Manager Mc-Gro-

of tho New York club. Droy-fus- s

charges McGraw with openly
accusing him of being crooked, and con-

trolling tho lcaguo umpires. Tho Im-

portance of tho issue, howovcr, lies In
tho fact that it is but an ovidenco of a
dep-scate- d disaffection said to exist in
cortain quarters of tho big league, and
which may develop Into a serious spilt.
Tho directors went into session behind
closed doors at tho Hotel Touralno this
morning, and declined to publicly dis
cuss tho matter.

ESCAPED
THE BOMB

Paris, Jun 1. King Alfonso went to
Challons today to.witnoas tho army
maneuvers, accompanied by President
Loubct. Beforo starting Alfonso at-

tended oarly services in tbo Catholic
church at Saint Clothildo, whero be
ofTcrixl thanks for his escane from
death at tho bonds of tho bomb throm- -

or lost night. Tho polico mado fifteen
additional arrests this morning of

anarchists, but aro cortain tho
man who throw the bomb boa not been
capturod.

NOTABLE WEDDINO.

Daughter of Colonel John Dent Mar-rlo- s

An Army Officer.
Chicago, II., Juno 2. A wedding of

noto hero today was that of Miss Lu-cil- o

Grant Pont, daughtor of Colonel
and Mrs. John Dent, and cousin of
tbo Princess Cantacuzcno, formerly
Miss Julia Dent Grant, to Lieutenant
Franklin T. Burt, of tbo Twonty-fourt- h

Infantry, U. B. A. Tho ceremony was
performed at tho homo of tbo brido's
grandfather, Gen. Lloyd Whcnton. Tho
bridesmaids wore Miss Alico Fcsscndon
of Highland Park, Miss Lillian Wag-no- r

of Lafoyctto, Ind., and Miss Adair
of St. Paul.

WEDS AMERICAN VICE COUNSEL

Romance Begun at School Ends In
Wedding.

Raclno, Wis., Juno 1. A romanco
begun at tho University of Wisconsin
culminated here today in tho wedding
of Miss Kthol Redfteld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rodfleld, and Har-

ry B. Uobblns, assistant United States
consul at Hongkong. Tho two first met
several years ago at tho state universi-
ty, from which Institution both were
graduated, Tbo couple will sail at once
for Hongkong.

RIVER ON A RAMPAGE.

Rio Grando River Higher Than Known
for Sereral Years.

El Paso, Toxas, June 1. The Rio
Grando river is higher in El Paso than
It baa been for eeverol years. Railroad
traffic is badly demoralized and tho
town of Anthony, N. M., is practically
submerged. Crops throughout the Mes-- j

sllla valley aro ruined. Property damr
dgo, Including Meeillla valley crops, is
estimated at half a million. Tho city
of 1 Paso is in no immediate danger.

Birthday of Princess Yolande,
Rome, June 0. Lltlo Princess Yo-

lande, tbe eldest child of Ring Victor
Emmanuel and his queen, Princess Hel-

ena of Montenegro, was four years old
today and a great quantity of presents
were received at tho Quirinal. Tho lit
tle princess has a still smaller sister
and a baby brother, who is heir appa-cn-t

to the throne, and the stork is ex-

pected to deposit still another littlo
playmate in tbo royal nursery this Bum
mer. ,.ti

A Tearful rate.
It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully Bay," writes Harry Col.
son, of Masonville, la., "that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Protrud-
ing Piles, Bueklen's Arnica Salve, is
tho best cure made." Also best for
.cuts, burns and injuries. $5o at J. 0.
Perry's Drug Store;

Governor Captured.
Buenos Ayres, June 2.-- A revolu-

tion is in progress in the province of
Santiago del Estero, and the governor
has been captured by the insurgents.

Correct Qothes for Men

OutingSuits
Bearing this label

ifiSdenjamins
MAKERS WyoRK

are the ones which have
caused thousands of
men to give up custom-ma- de

who never thought
they could be persuaded.

The maker' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

TO USE ALL
STEEL CARS

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 2. An order
for ISO nil-sto- passenger cars for tho
Now York Central Railroad has been
rocelvcd by tho American Car and
Foundry Company of Borwick. It is
tbo first time that an American rail-
road has had mado stool curs for pas
senger traffic with tho slnglo exception
of tho Now York underground road.
It is expected, howover, that tho pres-
ent woodon cars will bo generally super-Bodo- d

by steel cars beforo long. Tho
steel cars aro stronger than wooden
care. Thoy nro thoy
do not shatter in wrecks, and they aro
said by experts to be safer and more
economical in ovcry way,

CUT JTJDOE SHORT.

Convicted Burglar Throws a Crimp In-
to Judgo When Sentenced,

Los Angoles, June 2. A. W. Molo-lin- g

was sentenced to flvo years at
Folsom, and his wife, Aitnco, to three
years at San Quontln. Both wero con-

victed of burglary. Thoy mixed in the
best society circles, nnd committed
robberies in a fashionable hotel, where
they lived. Judgo Smith, in sentencing
them, attempted a fatherly talk, but
waa cut short by Melollng with tbo re-

mark, "may your heart soon bo as toft
as your head."

Natvo Officers Corrupt
Manila, Juno 2. Brlgadicr-Qonorn- l

Carter, in command of the department
of Vlscnyas, is engaged in tbo pacifica-

tion of tho natives on tbo cast coast of
Samar. Sixteen companies aro already
in tbe field, and four under orders. Tbo
nntivos rebelled on account of tbo cor-

rupt practices of tbo native officials.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Salem Readers H&vo Heard It
and Profited Thereby,

"Good news travels fast, "nnd the
thousands of bad sufferers in Salem
aro glad to learn that prompt relief is
within their reach. Many a lame, weak
and aching back is bad no more, thanks
to Doan's Kidney Pills. People aro
tolling tbe good news of their experi-
ence with the Old Quaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth reading)

Mrs. L. W. Monech, wife of L. W.
Moneeh, eabinet maker, residing cor-

ner Fourth and Main streets, Albany,
Oregon, says: "After any over exer-

tion, or when I contracted a cold, pain
seated itself in tbo seat of my back,
causing it to ache severely, and there
was a difficulty with the kidnoy secre
tions. On such occasions stooping
lifting, twisting or turning was always
followed by sharp shooting twinges
through the kidneys. When I was bad
ly in neod of something to bring relief
I read about Doan's Kidney's Pills
and procured a box and took tbom
strictly according to directions. They
thoroughly relieved me of tbe last at-

tack, and up to the present time I have
not bad a trace of symptoms of irri-

tated or inactivo kidneys. I will be
pleased to allow you to use my name
if it will be tbe means of doing good
to others."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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8000 MEN

ARE RAISED

Ten Per Cent Raise In Wages
Granted Employes
. in Pittsburg

PItsburg, Pa., Juno 2. Eight thou

sand workmen, consisting of pattern
makers, machinists, blacksmith, mold-cr- s

and others, connected with tho ma-

chinery nnd foundry trades of tho Pitts-

burg district, nro benefitted by tho gen-or-

advanco of 10 por cent in wages

put in effect today by tbo Manufactur-

ers' Association of Pilsburg. Tho
was mado voluntarily to tbo

workmen, whose wages wero reduced
last July on nccount of a falling off in
business.

WILL CUT LOOSE.

Miners Have Decided to Cut Loose
From Qompcrs and Mitchell.

Salt Lake, Juno 2. By an over-

whelming voto tho Western Federation
of Miners endorsed tho Industrial
Union, and will send delegates to tho
convention at Chicago. This repudiates
Gompers and Mitchell, making a com-

plete break with tho executive council
of the American Federation of Labor.

HONOR riRST SETTLERS.

Unveiling of Monument to Mark First
Landing of Dutch.

Now Castle, Del., June 2. A hand
some monument erected by tho Colonial
Damos of this stato to mark tho place
whero tho Dutch first landed in Dela-

ware was unveiled today with sultn-bi- o

exercises. Prominent among those
who took part in the exercises wero
Mrs. Horbcrt A. Claiborne of Rich-

mond, Va., head of tbo Colonial Dames
of America; James W. Bookman of
New York, head of the Society of
Colonial Wars, and Robert Stuyveeant
of Now York, prcsidont of tho Holland
Society of America.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Qeod Horn Market"

Poultry at Stelnsr Market.
Hpjts Per dozes, 16e.
Ducks 1012.
Caikeas-9l- fi.
Hess !.
Frys-12- 10s.

Baker, Lawrence tt Baker.

rrsita, Yegetanlea, Btc
Potatoes 83c.
Onions 5c.

Tropical Frnita.
Baaaaas 6 lb,
Coseaaats, $1.60 per dor.
Orusges 2.002.St.
Lsmoas 2.75S.B0.

Live Btoek Market
SUers 33.
Cows 33.
Sheep ie.
Dresses' veal 6.
Fat htg-8t- ftff.

Baled Clover CM1.
J3ram-22.- fle.

Shorts $24.50.
Eooe, Butter and Cream.

Dy Commercial Crenm Co.
Butter-2- 1.
Butter fat lOo nt station.

Q rain, Hops and rioor.
Oats-Oa- sie whits, $1.3.
Barle-y- 3388.6 1,
iioar 4.40.
Wheat Me,

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8384c.
Valley 8587c.
Flour Valey, straights, $4.10: gra

ham, $4.00.
Hay, Feed. .Ma.

Baled Oasat $19.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.351.40.
Millstuff Bran, $10.00.
Hay Timothy, $13.00.
Potatoes $1.151.20.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12$4

13c; per lb) hens, 13c per lb; roosters,
old, 10c per lb; ttjett, 22e per lb;
dueks, $4.009.00 per doz.; geese 8Q
0c per lb; turkeys, 1718c per lb;
dressed, 2021Ho per lb; squabs, $2.50

3.00 per dor.
Pork Dressed, 7&8e.
Beef Dressed, 2H5e,
Veal 58e.
Mutton Dressed, 67e.Hops Contract, 1905, 16c; 1004 crop,

25c for choice; 2324e for primes and
mediums.

Wool 1005 clip, valley, coarse to
medium, 2425e; fine, 20U28c;
Eastern Oregon, 1022&Jc

Mohair Nominal, S031e,
Butter Fancy creamery. 2021tfes

dairy, 1617ej store, 1515e,

Three Trains to the East Dallv.
Throvgh Pullman Btandard mi

tourist sleeping cans dairy to Onudu,
Chicago, tourist Bloepiaa
cans daily to Kansas City; throo$
Pulhnon tonriet sleeping can (per.
penally wtMJdy to Chit.
go; reellnlng chair cars (soats free)
so ute Boat daily.
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Ocean and River Schedule.
For Dan Francisco Every Are oaji

a 8 p. vl. For Astoria, way seista
and North Beach Daily (eieet Ban--

da?) at 8 m.; Satxrtay at II p. n.
Dally Berries (water pennlrUns;) ot
mihunette aad Yamhill rirera.

For fuller Infbnsatloa ask tm writs
yew nearest tkbtt tent, or

A. L. CRAle,
General PaeeeBfer Agent

The Oregon Railroad ft Narlfiatlos.
Co., Portland, Oregon.

nort

TIME CARD NO. 90.
No. 2 for Ysqulna

Slaves Albany M;4S p.n.
Leaves Oorrallhs 1: P.M.

Arires Yaqulna 6:4$ P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqoina 7:18 AH.
Leavee Corral 11 o H;S0 AM.
Arrives Albany JJ:1J P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit
Loava Albany It0 P.M.

Arrives Detroit I:M P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Loaro Detroit 6:80 AJi
Arrlvos Albany ...; ....11:15 AM.

Train No. I arrives in Albany is
timo to connect with tho S. P. oouta

bound train, aa well an giving two ot

three hours in Albany beforo depart-nr- e

of S. r north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with tbe 8. F,

trains at CorvalHs and Albany glvlie
direct service to Newport end adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, BreltenbMt

and other mountain resorts leaves A-

lbany at 1:00 p. in., reaching Detroit

about 6;00 p. m.
For farther information apply to

T. H, CURTIS, Aetlng Maasg.
T. COOKRELL, Agent, Albany,
H. tf, CnONipB, Agent, Corvallii.

AMERICAN
HONORED

Paris, June 2. Lewis Einstein, for
merly third secretary of the Amerlcw
ombassy in London, today delivered
address at tbo annual meeting of tl
Seml-Ofllcl- Society of Diplomats
History. The meeting was bold at the

foreign office and tbe honor bestowed

upon Mr, Einstein was unique, as it

was tbe first time in its history that

tho.socioty had Invited an American to

speak before it. The other speakers t

today's meeting were Frederick Mas-son- ,

of the French academy, and Count

Emanuel Harcourt, both of whom
among tbe most distinguished histori-

ans in France.

That Bank of Sompter One.
The most Important ease to be tried

nt the next term of court will be againrt

Roy Miller,' in connection with tbe Ml"

ure of the Bank of Sumpter. Roy Mi-

ller, tho only one indicted on account

of that transaction, is the one man who

did not profit thereby, received no mo-

netary benefit. The true story that l

nil of it about that affair; the 1

of the bank, tho temporary dlappef
anee of the money belonging to tbe city

of 8umpter from tho First Nations!

bank, nnd a half doren other incident!

connected therewith, have been repeat-

ed onlv in whispers, under bonds of

eecrecy, though tbe facts are known

by others than the principal actors

the drama-busi- ness tragedy, one mig"

eay. Baker City Maverick.
. ,. '.. !i .I- -- ArintVSlti
xnaigesiion, cononjani r .;

kidney And liver disorders, and u

stomach troubles positively cure-- -- ,
.... . n ., r..ttn Tea

using uoiuster-f- l ocy --

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Otooo' VW

Store.
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